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Alon Alon
 
Alone alone
Lone alone i have being
Isolation have overwhelmed my world
Captured by the silence of no man
Trapped in the comments of none
 
Break it break it now
Break the isolation
Break the lone moment
Break the trape of silence! !
 
Oh my world shine again
Bloom like Autumn rose
Reflect like diamond
Attract like gold
Shine now shine again
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Before You Fall In Love
 
Love is a powerful force humankind have ever inherit
Don't tamper with love
Once a heart loves it's hard to stop loving
A loving heart can sacrifice everything to sustain that happiness
Love is dangerous and holy
Don't raise love that you cannot handle
Love can result into tragic and nightmares
falling in love it's a process but once you are in, is like you are in prison
Unsustained love result into broken soul, mind, spirit, families and society
Unsustained love leads to unhealthy lifestyle, divorce, substance abuse and hurts
Love is flaming fire that gives light to every human soul
Love is perfect and complete and has no racism
Love is from GOD
But be careful where, when, with who you fall in love with...because love is
permanent
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Discouragement
 
DiScOuRaGeMeNt
 
I never invited you
You only spot negatives
You remind me of my weakness
You record my downfall
You are evil than devil
 
 
Don't you know i'm special?
Don't you know no man can occupy my coordinate?
I&quot;ll deafe to your words
What seeds do you sow in me?
Who are you?
I decide to depart from your world
 
Im strong and vital
I'm wise beyond measure
I need not your advice
I'm way better off than you
Peace of mind is my desire
 
Today is your last breath of life
Today i crash you
Leave you defeated like death on Christ
Rest in peace discouragement
I'm a winner for eternity
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First Kiss
 
Hungrily my lisp were
Eagerly imaging the taste type
What is kiss like
With all means just try
 
I remember her soft lips
Wet as they were
With valorous breath of mistress
Stimulated my dopamine
Collision were our lips
 
She swallowed my little lips like a bite of apple
All i could see was heaven at that moment
I could hear her breath rate increase
Graping me liketh moth'r to chil'd
 
I realise it's just a kiss
But it meant something
Something i could not explain
Its her lips that tasted sweet
Sweeter than harney
 
It was just a kiss
Twisting my mind like cyclone
A normal kiss
That was my first kiss
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Future
 
Future…………………………………………………………………………………….
 
tomorrow depend on the present day
control the present day then
thee shall control future
then success shall beest
the sum of all the decision we doth each day
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Mine Own Loveth Hast Nay Reasoneth
 
i loveth thee to depth of ocean
i loveth thy whole
wherefore i loveth thee?
oh mine own loveth cauche mine own attention
 
 
mine own heart did sing all-day longeth
mine own mind meditate f'r thee
mine own blood freezeth liketh c'rpse
mine own heateth burneth, infinity burning
wherefore i loveth thee?
 
 
 
i loveth thee at which hour ocean bloweth waft
i loveth thee at which hour wolves did sing
i loveth thee at which hour the travelling lamp vade
i loveth thee to the depth of heaven
 
joy heapeth mine own eyes thy smileth
heart sinketh in pell-mell of figure
eye wend sightless
cotillion to thy rythme
 
ye amplify joy in me
loveth f'r thee is nay wh're
oh mine own loveth f'r thee subsist not
blown is mine own mind
wherefore i loveth thee
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My Morning Prayer
 
My MoRnInG PrAyEr
 
Before the rays file the horizon
Before the birds produce their melody
Before the city noise roar
Before the miste melt
 
My knee for thou is there
My words proclaim your righteousness
My heart open for thou
My eyes look for you
 
Oh LORD hear my prayer
Listento my sweet melody for thou
Open my sight to see thee
I cry to you
 
In HIM i trust
HE is my refuge
Down on me HE neverd
My existence depends on HIM
 
Thank you LORD for your blood
Thank you LORD for your grace
Thank you LORD for your love
Granterd was my prayer
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The Love I Needeth
 
love mine own heart is in the wild carrying spars hunting f'r thee
showeth yourself to mine own heart and bringeth peace to mine own ordinary
mine own heart did beat festinate and the blood is pumping high
clame me down and chill with me
love i've been searching f'r thee f'r so long
reward me with thy present
coequal mine own drops of sorrow has't hast dry up on mine own cheek
the travelling lamp has't raiseth and seat
i&quot;ve beenging calling all day
prithee answer mine own calleth
lief love im lonely and depress'd
i needeth thy comfort and joy
im nak'd and shivering
robes me and worm me
im crying loud f'r thy attention
recognize me
love i needeth thee
im longing f'r thee
mine own ordinary is in dark, in needeth of thee
all i desire is to beest in thy arms
im crying …………………….
love love love i'm searching f'r thee
love love love………………….
whither art thee?
the winter is hither i needeth thy worm huge
love im desperate f'r thee
im longley
prithee fill the big gape in me
love ov'r taketh mine own fear
love covereth mine own shame
prithee beest by mine own side
everyone is not 'round
prithee light up mine own ordinary and giveth me life
beest the queen and the king of mine own ordinary
i'm in deep hunger f'r thee
i needeth love i has't to admit
i love thee i has't to admit
 
its being a very while since someone hath said i love thee
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i miss mine own own smileth and cheer
i love the love i has't nev'r experience
i feeleth like the only thing i needeth is love
i believeth the lady(love)shall changeth mine own priorities and skechuld
i very much cullionly this i needeth love
but whither can i receiveth thee
i guess everyone is joyous and excit'd except me
i'm mourning f'r the absence of love in mine own life
im crying f'r that lady to cometh out but the lady doest not
i'm depress'd because everyone is in love except me
im did confuse because i receiveth not t wherefore i can't i meeteth that lady
love prithee heareth mine own plead f'r thee
love love i needeth thee i shall not forswear
 
 
aye everyone deserve to beest joyous, im i not?
aye everyone has't what they needeth, where is mian?
aye everyone receiveth the chance to falleth f'r thee, where is mine own chance?
 
aye everyonehast yond intimacy with thee, what about me?
aye i cant compare myself with everyone but dont i deserve to beest joyous?
aye im not perfect, yes i'm a human being still i needeth love too
 
 
love i needeth thee moo than i doth
want of thee maketh me doth things i'm not fustian of
several times i hath tried to commit suicide because i did need thee and thee
weren't thither
aye t sound comical but is true, i'm desperate f'r thee
the biggest story of mine own life shall beest at which hour i meeteth thee
dearling
i guess mine own diary is longing to taketh a text about thee
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The Silence Monster
 
Silence is your attitude
You destroy my thoughts one each time
You destroy my health every parts
Can't you get enough?
You reject my resistance
 
You isolate me from the world
You want we in the dark
Where you knock me down
I curse the day you were conceived
Curse is the day I meet you! !
 
I'm not sure of your identity
You strike when I'm alone
Some call you the dark silence
Some call you slow killer
Who are you?
 
 
The silence monster
You kill my confidence
You kill my feelings
You civilise my mind each day
You kill me silently
 
I'm sick of being sick of you
Can't you get enough?
Can&quot;t you fine a new place?
You destroyed me enough
Go somewhere else
 
I can't entertain you anymore
I can't nourish you anymore
I can't protect you anymore
I decide to let you go
Have your way out
 
It was a pleasure to know you
I wish you a good farewell
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I hope you will find peace on your journey
I hope we will never meet
Good buy silence monster
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Thy Moment Shall Cometh
 
Thy MoMeNt ShAlL CoMeTh
 
Don't picture yourself in the mystery of others
All you see it's just the bizarre
Reality is on thy way
Yes boast about it
Dance for this hour
 
Your tick invest in your favor
An explosion is ahead
Let patient be thy anthem
Lotto is not what you played
Chess is not what you are in for
Let thy presence sight vanish
 
Trophy is your name
Horrible have escaped you
Knowledge is your foundation
More is your attitude
Just be yourself
And waiteth f'r thy moment
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Timeth
 
f'rward is thy nature, back thee nev'r viste
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Touch Me
 
In the dark
In the midst of silence
Waiting for the light to come
Oh my eyes close again
 
 
What have i done
Dear peace where are you?
Touch me! !
 
My dream fade away
My energy vanish out
Sun give me light
Light up my shame..
 
Again again touch me
Show me your heart
And i will never forsake you
Good buyI hope to meet you again
Farewell to your journey Touch me again
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Trust May I Lean On You
 
Trust hear my longing for you
Make your way to my heart
Saturate my whole
Appear like morning star
May i lean on your presence
In your presence my fear fades away like sunset
 
I miss those day when i was young and happy
When i feld brave and bold
Now things have twesterd around
Everything seem ironic
I used to smile happily
I used to giggle now and then
 
Trust help me walk my journey
Help me move my move
Give me hope and confidence
Direct my path and destiny
Trust help me to trust you
 
Your commpay drive my fear
Your advice defeat my weakness
Keep me smiling like baby
Your presence gives me hope
All i need is you
To have Trust in me!
To Trust and believe in myself
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